
News Bulletin | July 24, 2021
Upcoming Events, Opportunities to Serve, Ministry Teams

Men's Breakfast | July 24th | 8-9:30 am
All men are invited to breakfast on July 24th. We will meet in the Activities Center Fellowship Hall. Come
and enjoy good food and great fellowship. Please register by clicking here or call the church office.

Gospel to Every Home Packet Distribution | July 31st | 10:30 am-12:30 pm
Be a summer missionary! We would love for you to serve by delivering the Gospel to Every Home
Packets. We will meet at the church at 10:15 am. Please register by clicking here or call the church
office

Jeff Scheben Memorial Service | July 31st | 6-8 pm
There will be a memorial service to celebrate the life of Jeff Scheben in the Sanctuary from 6-8 pm on
July 31st.

Livin' It Lunch at Kellie's Homestead Restaurant | Aug. 3rd | 10:45 am
Join us as we travel to Dry Ridge to Kellie's Homestead Restaurant. Please register online by clicking
here or call the church office. We will need to know if you will be riding the bus and space is limited. The
cost will be anywhere from $10-$15/person.

Family Mission Trip | Aug. 6th & 7th
We will be partnering with our sister church, Lakeway Berean Baptist Church and Pastor Kent Holland to
hold a one night VBS on the 6th and a block party on the 7th. If you, or your family are interested in
going, please contact the church office so we can set up accommodations.

Sunday
8:30 am | On-Campus Worship Service
9:30 am | All Bible Study Classes Meet On Campus
 10:45 am | On-Campus Worship Service, Facebook Live & Website

Monday
9:00 am | "Blessed" Women's Bible Study meets on-campus

Tuesday

https://%24%7Bimagelink1%7D/
https://onrealm.org/burlingtonbaptist/PublicRegistrations/Event?linkString=Y2Y0MjQ0MGQtMGRlYS00MzI4LTk1YjMtYWQ1ZjAxMjJkZTk1
https://onrealm.org/burlingtonbaptist/PublicRegistrations/Event?linkString=Yzc2ODI1ZDEtZjkyYy00MGI4LWE3YzktYWQ1MDAxMDA1NGQ3
https://onrealm.org/burlingtonbaptist/PublicRegistrations/Event?linkString=NjYzMmQ5Y2QtYmM4MC00MDQzLTgyNTYtYWQ2NTAwZjhjNjMy


7:30 pm | Two By Two Podcast with Danny & Bro. Harold via
Facebook & Website

Saturday
10:30 am | Gospel to Every Home Packet Distribution
6:00 pm | Jeff Scheben Memorial Service

July 24th | Brooke Hurst, Gabby McKeehan, Isabelle Reed
July 25th | Cassidy Ransdell, Lucas Arnold, Kaleb Wilder, Jaxson
Hawkins
July 26th | Judy Clore, Rob Wainscott, Matthew Turner, Michael
Pruitte
July 27th | Judy Andrew, Matt Kohrs, Ella Coulter, Joe Davis
July 28th | Isaac Ramsey
July 29th | Sharon Dameron, Paige Von Eye, Hannah Mullins,
Elijah Arnold
July 30th | Marianne Stork, Ryan Walden, Meredith Fancher, Terri
Hopcus
July 31st | Shannon Von Eye, Kennedy Weber
Aug. 1st | John Kendall, Anetha King, Bridget Kremer, Nick
Matalka
Aug. 2nd | Kevin Flerlage, Taylor Smith, Adam Klein, Allie Weartz,
Danielle Kob
Aug. 3rd | Cindy Reeves, Jason Wallace
Aug. 5th | Ginny Akin, Sherry Beil, Dean Henry, Matt Ballard,
Corbin Keefe, Noah McClean, Alec Marquis
Aug. 6th | Rod Summers, Beth Claxon, Mikayla Vandt, Jax
Anderson, Jesse McKeehan, Brandon Price
Aug. 7th | Shirley Ammon, Pat Ulrich, Tina Ward, Melissa Heltman

DEACONS ON CALL FOR JULY
Jason Scroggin | 859-814-3416

Kevin Bush | 859-663-0420

DOLLAR CLUB MEMBERS FOR JULY
Kevin Flerlage | 859-640-2668 & Amber Flerlage | 859-393-0435

Ken Ford | 859-802-2620
Kayla Ford | 859-620-5122

FIRST IMPRESSION TEAM
7/25: Team 4
8/1: Team 1

MEDICAL TEAM
7/25: Taylor Huffman

8/1: Holly Laux

Volunteers are needed for our First Impression Team! This team
includes our greeters, minglers and Starting Point Desk Host. Please call
the church office if you are interested in serving! 859-586-6529

Our Diaper "Doo-ty" Ministry is thrilled to offer 6 mos of diapers for active
members of BBC in 2020! We need diaper sizes 1, 2 & 3's. Not only do
our members receive diapers, but our craft group includes a baby blanket
as well! So, if you are expecting, please make sure to notify Beth Claxon,
Joanne Ford or Rowena Bush.

Our next Commodities Food Distribution will be Aug.10th. The
supplemental items needed are: Jelly, Toilet Paper, Bar Soap,
Toothbrushes, Spaghetti Sauce & Macaroni 'n Cheese. You may drop
these items off at the church office.



CONTENDERS FOR THE FAITH

July 25th | (Jude 1-4)
Aug. 1st | ((Jude 5-10)
Aug. 8th | (Jude 11-16)
Aug. 15th | (Jude 17-23)
Aug. 22nd | (Jude 24-25)
Aug. 29th | Revival

 Weekly Budget: $21,811.00
Last Week's Giving: $26,115.89
Budgeted YTD: $622,688.00
Giving YTD: $620,344.29
Difference: - $2,343.71
Other Designated Gifts: $1,149.00
Playground: $2,769.00

ATTENDANCE LAST SUNDAY

Early Service: 136
Late Service : 254
TOTAL: 390

The prayers, calls from Bro. Harold, the offer to serve my and
Burney's family lunch, and especially to all the ladies who served, you
have my heartfelt gratitude. It meant so much to have your support.
God bless you all. ~ Beverly Howard & Family

How truly blessed we are to be a part of such a wonderful church
family. Our family sends our heartfelt gratitude to everyone for the
calls, cards, and expressions of sympathy in the loss of our husband
and father, Ray Crooker. To our Pastor, thank you for your support,
visits, and comforting message. To the ladies who prepared the meal,
you are truly a blessing as is your ministry. And to everyone who
helped with the service, we are so appreciative. Our Sincere
Gratitude ~The Family of Ray Crooker

Thanks to everyone for the prayers, calls & cards for when my son-
in-law, Neal Bulla passed away. Sincerely ~ Shirley Ammon

Contending for the Faith
 

Beloved, although I was eager to write to you about our common salvation, I found it necessary to
write appealing to you to contend for the faith that was once for all delivered to the saints.

 Jude 1:3
 



      Sunday we will be starting through the book of Jude. The overarching theme of Jude is the
appeal in verse 3 to “contend for the faith.” Jude said he would rather write about our salvation
but it was necessary to urge his readers to contend for the faith. I agree with Jude in that I would
rather talk and write about the gospel and the glorious gift of salvation that is available through
faith in Jesus. Paul reminded Timothy that in the last days people would no longer endure sound
teaching but prefer to have their ears tickled. I think Paul’s warning to Timothy leads naturally into
Jude’s appeal for us to “contend for the faith.”
      One subject that we are hearing more and more about these days is what is referred to as
“critical race theory.” A discussion of critical race theory (CRT) became front and center at the
2019 Southern Baptist Convention and the most of us were unfamiliar with the teachings of CRT. A
couple years later, more and more people have begun to research the premises and teachings of
CRT because it is now being taught and pushed in many of our schools, colleges, and even some
churches.
      I am by no means an expert on CRT but I feel it is past time for me to share some of the
premises of CRT. I am attempting to be as fair as possible as I share some of the assumptions
made by CRT. The first and foremost premise of CRT is that America (culture, society, laws and
government) are inherently racist and “oppressed” groups will continue to be disadvantaged until
racist structures are acknowledged and replaced. CRT was developed out of Marxist ideology and
divides people into categories of “privileged” and “oppressed.” Critical race theory is often
presented as a solution to white nationalism or white supremacy.
      Biblically, we know that racism and showing partiality is sinful. As Christians, we acknowledge
our need to examine our hearts and repent of areas of prejudice and racism. However, when we
evaluate the teachings of CRT, we recognize that most of the premises behind CRT are contrary to
the teachings of Scripture. People are not to be defined by their race, color or class but rather by
their individual actions and deeds. Galatians 3:28 says, “there is neither Jew nor Greek, there is
neither slave nor free, there is no male and female, for you are all one in Christ Jesus.” As such, we
are responsible for our actions and cannot excuse our actions by claiming to be “oppressed,”
“privileged,” or any other “label” somebody might like to claim. 
      There are several other premises for CRT and I would encourage you to do your own
investigations and come to your own conclusions. I think that as Christians we should be informed
about various worldviews and especially those worldviews that are impacting our children. I was
even willing to run for and serve on the school board in Garrard County because I felt like I needed
to practice what I preached in regards to being involved in what our children are being taught in
our public school systems. I think we need Christians involved in every area of life and
government. Specifically, we need Christians with biblical worldviews and values to let their voices
be heard in regards to decisions that affect our children and society in general. We have lost
enough moral ground all ready.
      In conclusion, issues of racism, prejudices, and injustices are important to God and should be
uncovered and addressed in a God-honoring manner that aligns with sound biblical teachings. Critical
race theory is clearly an unbiblical approach and should be called out as such. Let us do all we can to
love and care for the needy, hurting, and suffering people in our communities. Let us be a people
who stand on the truths of God’s word. Let us also be reminded that people’s greatest need is the
gospel of Jesus Christ.

Bro. Harold
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